
TAXATM AND WOEK.

Dow the Public itevenue of the
United States Is Derived.

ITS FUNDS HELD IN TRUST OKLT.

-- Average Earnings of Millions Who Ire
Occupied for Gain.

TWO TEEMS WITH THE SAME MEAXISG

Ton TUE DISPATCH. 1

In the lonan, for September, 1891, the
writer presented a condensed statement of
the income and expenditure of the United

- States for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1SS9, in the enstomarr form of an account
current such as every merchant or banker
renders to his correspondents who,, truit
their money or merchandise in his control.
It were well that the Government of the
United Sstatcs should be held to the same
form of accountability, as the national taxes
are placed in its hands under the same con-

ditions of trust.
Nothing is more common in public dis-

cussion, especially on the part of very sin-

cere menivho represent what is called na-

tionalism, collectivism, and other more or
less mild forms of socialism, despotism, or
communism, than to impute to the State
the possession of an immense property
vhich it should deal with in a
"liberal" manner. Acain, nothing is more
common than for shallow and unthinking
men, even in business life, to advocate "lib-
eral appropriations" by Congress for boun-
ties, subsidies and expenditures of all kinds
that are esteemed semi-publ- enterprises,
but are in fact undertaken mainly if not
wholly for private gain.

Xotr the State, in the sense in which that
word is used to designate either the Nation,
or each separate member of the Union. or
the city or the town possesses no property
exceptpublic buildings that have been paid
tor out of taxes, and the unsold portions of
public lands. The income of the State is
wholly derived from taxation, and all its
funds are held in trust for the public service
only. It can impropriate or become pos-
sessed of property ouiy by way of taxation.

Tlie Tariff Only a Ut or Taxes or DuticK.
The very definition of a tax in the dic-

tionary, by which a court must be governed
in the construction of revenue acts, is "a
rate or sum of money assessed on the per-
son or property of a citizen by Government
ior the ue of the Nation or State."

The definition of a duty is also "an im-
post, customs, tribute or tax." Some per-
rons hold that "a tariff is not a tax." A
tariff is only a list of taxes or duties.
There is no difference between a dutyor a
tax in law or equity, and no distinction
can be made. All the fallacies about put-
ting our burdens upon other nations by
taxing imports may be set aside. A duty
is a tax, and all the taxes that the Govern-
ment receives the people pay; when such
taxes are badly assessed the people may pay
c. great deal more than the Government re-
ceives, or, what is perhaps worse, many
people may be deprived of the opportunity
to apply their work in the most productive
way by a bad system of taxation.

Taxation is but one of the several meth-
ods by which the annual product of the
community is distributed. These methods
of distribution are named rents, profits, in-

terest, salaries, earnings, wages, stealings
and taxes.

The annual product, which is the subject
of such distribution, is the measure or re-

sult of the annual work, whether the work
be mental, manual or mechanical. It cor-
responds to the effective work or exertion
of productive energy of that 'part of the
population which does the work, number
ing about one in three of the population
such being the proportion occupied for gain.
Seven Ier Cent or Iho Product Pajs Taxe.

The aggregate of taxation national, state,
county, city and town, so far as the writer
has been able to compute it, comes to about
six or seven per cent of the product; it,
therefore, represents six or seven per cent
of the whole work of the community, to
which all contribute in ratio to their con-
sumption or use of subjects of taxation.
National taxes, including postal service,
ome to more than one-ha- lf the total burden.

Out of our present population of over
05,000,000 there are about 23,000,000
who are at work in the sense of being "oc-
cupied for gain" in professional and" per-
sonal service, trade and transportation,
manufacturing, mechanic, arts and mining,
and agriculture. Their average earnings
which are the measure of the value of their
product may be at the rate of two dollars a
day lor three hundred days in the year six
hundred dollars' worth for each group of
three persons but there are a vastly greater
number, probably ninety per cent of all
who are occupied for gain, who secure less
than that sum, than there are who secure
more in the distribution of the product

The average of the whole working com-
munity mental, manual and mechanical
includes, of course, the share of the product
which falls to capital as well as to labor
to the administrative as well as the work-
ing force. It represents a division of the
total product at its final valuation by the
total number who share the work in any
way.

What a ThoDsand Persons Produce.
In lgSO the list of persons who were occu-

pied for gain was made out under four titles,
and under each of these titles the sub-
divisions were given. The subsequent varia-
tions in the ratio of one class to another
liave not been great. If we apply the pro-
portions of 1880 to the working force of the
present day, computed at 23,000,000 men,
women and young persons, we get the fol-
lowing results. There arc approximately in
each thousand persons the following di-
visions of occupations:
L Clenrjrmen, lawyers, doctors, chief

ollicer? of bnnks, raihoails, insur-
ance companies,and the likcwhose
work is mental or administrative. 40

2. llrichants.tradesmen, hotel keepers.
clerks, salesmen, saleswomen, etc CO

S. "Work uf a collective kind conducted
in factories an d workshop?, textile.
iron or steel, machine shops, boots
and shoes, etc 100

. Mechanical work of an individual
order, carpenters, masons, black-
smiths, etc 107

C Pcional service Domestic servants.
draymen, railways and express,
sailors, waiters, etc 131

0. Laborers on farms, laborers not spec-
ified, and laborers In mines, etc 312

7. Agriculturists Fanners, stock
raisers 250

Total 1,000

I think that SCCO.OOO worth of product; is
now the average annual value of the result
of the average woik of each 1,000 persons
who are occupied for gain substantially in
these proportions; upon each one of these
two others depend. At this ratio our pres-
ent annual product, measured in gold,
comes to $13,000,000,000.

Every tax imposed by nation, State, town
or city is a Jfcinand on the community to
give so many days work to be devoted to
the service of the State. If we adopt $2 a
day as the unit of labor by which to measure
taxation, the analysis of the cost of the
Government of the United States may be-
come a little more interesting to the masses
who are taxed "unbeknownst like" for its
support, it being observed that all
"indirect" taxes, that is to say, all taxes
which are put upon articles which enter
into common consumption are paid by con-
sumers in proportion to their consumption
of such articles.

How the Burden Is Borne.
It being assumed that no great change has

occurred in this distribution of occupations
since 1880, the present number who bear
the burden of taxation are as follows:
Class 1. Clergymen, lawyers, ad-

ministrative officials of' corporations, etc., etc... 920,000
Class 2. Merchants, clerks, and

other distributors 1,380,000
Class 3. Factory operatives and

others in collective work. 2,300,000
Class i. Mechanics working indi-

vidually rather than col-
lectively .-

-. 2,1000

SJ

Class 5. Personal service of ail
kinds 3,013,000

Class 6. I.aboiers 7.176.000
Class 7. Fanners 5,750,000

23,000,000

Computed population over 63,000,000

If the joint product of this great body by
whom the work of the country is done can
be computed at $200 worth per head or
$600 for each of the 23,000,000 persons by
whom the work is done, then that product
is the source from which all rents, profits,
interest, salaries, earnings, wages, stealings
and taxes are derived. Taxation and work
are therefore synonymous terms or different
words for the same thing.

The measure of the national taxes in terms
of work will be the subject of No. IL

Edwakd ATKUiSOir.

DEATHS HERE AXD ELSEWHERE.

Dr. Smith Fuller, Unlontown.
Dr. Smith Fuller died at his home i

Unlontown yesterday afternoon, of paralysis. Ho
had liven ill for more than two years, and during
that time was almost helpless from apoplectic
ktroles. Dr. Fuller was one of the most noted
men of Fayette countr. liavine been identified
with business and politics for more than 40 years,
as closely as anv roan In it. He was bora at

In ISIS. Orljrlnallv Dr. Fuller was a
Jemocrat. but In 18"6 li Identified himself with the
National American pirty. and became a memher
of the ltcpunllean partv at Its utrth. and In 1S60
was a deleEation from his district to the national
convention which nominated President Lincoln.
DiirinR the same rear as elected a member of the
MatOcnalc, ana lor mrce year? rcpnscuicu n
dUtrict composed of Fayette and Westmoreland
comities. In 13G4 his party made him their candi-
date for Congress in the district composed of
Fayette. Indiana and Westmoreland counties, and
hls'opponent. the late Hon. John L. Dawson, was
declared elected by only 16 majority. Dr. I uller
contested the election and spent live months in
Washington, but was unsuccessful.

The Earl of Denbigh.
The Earl of Denbigh, Eudolph William

Basil Fleldlntr. died yesterday. The deceased peer
was the descendant of a count of Hapsburg, who In
the relpn of Henry III. was forced to emigrate
from Austria, and through great poverty had to
enter the service of the English monarch. He be-

came naturalized and assmed the name of Fielding,
from the dominion or IShlntlldmg, to which his
father laid claim. He toot a prominent part In
the tanions Oxford "Tract movement" In favor or
Catholicism, during which he was converted to
I'rotcslaulisin.

Mrs. Marcaret E. Dayton.
Mrs. Margaret E. Dayton, widow of the

late William T. Dayton, who was on the Repub
lican l'residentnl ticket of Fremont and Dayton,
died Sund.iT In Trenton, her home. In the 8M year
of her age. She leaves a son. Illlain 1 Dayton.

to The Hague, and one aaugnier. In
her younger days jurs. uayton wtis a brilliant so--
cialleader. being a woman of grea; attainments
and having tra eleu extensively.

Captain I. X. Hoalc.
Captain 1 N. Hook, the veteran steam-

boat man, died, aged 83 years, at his home on the
JIuskingum river Saturday night. He was said
to be the oldest steamboatman on the Ohio, and
for years was in the emploj or the Government as
manager or superintendent of marine Improve-
ments. He was a man or large wealth, and had a
valuable collection or curlositle".

Robert H. Knox.
Robert H. Knox, of the contracting firm

orJ. P. It. II. Knox, who died at his home in
Allegheny Saturday, was one or the best known
citizens of Alleghei.v He served two terms In
Common Councils and two terms as School Director
in the Sixth ward. He was also closely identified
with the Sixth U. P. Church.

Captain David Mills.
Captain David Mills, father of Albert

Mills of this city, died at his home In Gallltzea.
last week. The deceased was a Mexican soldier
and he ti;s buried with military honors.

Obituary Notes.
rniLiPG. Ccsaciis, the well-kno- KewYork

artist, died Sunday.
William Masox, the well-kno- horse trainer,

died Sunday at Boston. .

Hox. James H. Bell, a prominent Texas Re-

publican, Is dead at Austin. He was well known
in Washington.

Rev. J. C Pierce, pastor or the Presbyterian
Church at Farmingdale, X. J., died suddenly Sat-
urday night. He was formerly a missionary at
tiatooumer. West Africa.

Isaac Tave!t.'er. aged 80, one of the earliest
citizens of Parkersburg and a member of one of the
most prominent families, died Sunday night. He
was horn In 1813, when the present business street
was school ground.

Hon--. James H. Bell. or the Supreme
Court or Texas, died at Austin yesterday. He
came home recently, on account or bad health.
from Washington, where he had beeuspendlnjr-- ;

most or ins time ior some years.
John Carrigav. aged 4 J years, who Tor S3 years

past has been toll collector on the Sixth Street
bridge, died or pneumonia yesterday morning. He
was single and leaves only one brother. Detective
Patrick Carrlgan, of the Pittsburg rorce.

H. C. Miller, Coroner or Lonlsvllle. died sud-
denly Sunday night or organic disease of the heart.
He had been Coroner for 16 years. He was Brigade
Surgeon under General Rossean in tno Federal
army, and since the war had In ed in Memphis and
St. Louis.

George W. Knox, the founder or Knox's Ex-
press, and a prominent citizen or Washington,
died there Sunday in the 63d year or his age. Mr.
Knox, as a conductor. In 1861. had charge of tne
train on which President Lincoln made his hazard-
ous trip lrom Philadelphia to the capital before
taking the oath ol office.

Joicr Witmer. a former resident or this city,
died Friday afternoon at his home in Altoona.
He was 55 years old, and death resulted from a
complication or diseases. He was the father of
AVllliam Witmer, or this city. He was a veteran
or the Ute war, having been a member or the One
Hundred and First Pennsylvania Volunteers.
Prut counxillor Solwabtzkopff, one or

Berlin's leading citizens, is dead. He was one of
the most extensive manuracturers in Germany,
being the proprietor oriarge locomotive works and
also being engaged lnv the production or marine
torpedoes and other munitions of war. The Coun-
cillor took quite an active interest in politics, and
was an ardent protectionist.

PIANO AND ORGAN BARGAINS.

J. M. Hoffmann & Co, C37 Smlthfield Street,
Are offering a number of slightly used
pianos and organs at prices that dety com-
petition. The following are a few of the
bargains: One Colby upright, of excellent
tone and construction and finish: one Hard-ma- n,

good as new; a splendid Knabe and
Haines Bros.' square piano; also a Mason
& Hamlin, a Smith American and Need-ha- m

organ. Call and secure an instrument
at an exceptionally low figure, at the music
store of J. M. Hoffmann & Co., 537 Smith-fiel- d

street

Holmes' Best
Monongahela Pure Eye Whisky was first
introduced in this market in 1853. It has
held its own as one of the leaders ever
tince. Always uniform in quality and
purity. ITS

No fancy prices for good shoes, yet 10
per cent off at Cain liros.', Liberty and
Sixth streets. tt

You can save from $25 to $50 if wanting a
horse by buying at the Arnheim auction to-

morrow.

Marriage IJcenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Residence.

Martin N. LIUegrover Homestead
Elizabeth II. beiin Homestead

"No baking powder is gaining
public favor so rapidly as ClerelandV

One reason is
people like to know
what they are eating,
and the composition
of Cleveland's bak-

ing powder is-give- n

on every label.
So many baking powders containing

ammonia or alum are widelyjadvertised
as "absolutely pure," the best way is
to refuse any brand the composition of

nbich ft concealed,.

-- THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH. TUESDAY MARCH 15. 189a

John Martin Pittsburg
Elizabeth Lodge Pittsburg
David E. Gross McKcesport
IdcllaM. Fry McKeesport
William Caldwell Homestead
Lydla Stewart Pittsburg
George McBrlde Allegheny
Ada F. Grin Allegheny
Theodore Wolf. New York City
Ida Werthelmer. Allegheny
William A. Hamilton j.... Apollo
Anna Laura Davis Sallna
John S. Sloan..... ,
Sarah C. Bolce...... Wilklnsburg
Walter S. Koerner Allegheny
IdaM. Phillips Allegheny
Samuel L. Smith Turtle Creek'
Jane A. Biakely Turtle Creef

MARRIED. v
COOK SMITH On Monday evening,

March 14. 1892, at residence, 4 Chatham
street, by Eev. W. J. Reid, D. D., assisted by
Revs. W. D. Irons and T. H. Hanna, D. D.,
Amakda C. Smith and Samuel IL Cook, of Mc-

Donald, Pa.
EKTMEE OXNARD-J- n New York, Tues-

day, Januarys, 1892, by the Eev. A. M. Tay-
lor, Alice M. Oxnard and Philip Extmib, Jr.

DIED.
BROOKS On Monday, March 14, 1892, at 3

A. m.,Vclkart Brooks, aged 63.
jCuneral from his late residence, 26 Free-po- rt

street, Etna, Tuesday? March 13, at
4 r. v. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. .- -

CALDWELL On Mondav. March 14. 1892.
at the homo of her daughter, Mrs. Martna E.
Lucas, No. 83 Rebecca street, Allegheny
City, aged 88 years 3 months and 7 days.

Funeral, Wednesday, March 16, nt 3 r. v.
Friends of the ramily are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2

CAREIGAN On Monday, March 14. 1392, at
8 a. K., Jonx P. Cabrioaic, in his 45tu year.

Funeral from the residence of Francis
Thomas, No. 8 Fayette street, (city), on
Wednesday morxiso at 8:00. Services at St.
Paul's Cathedral at 9a.m. Friends of the
family are respectfully Invited to nttend.

CAETEE-- On Monday. March 14, 1S92, at
8:29 A. M., Ada S. M., daughter of James and
Mary M. Carter, aed 12 years 7 months.

Funeral on Wednesday, March 16, 1E92, at
9:30 A M., from parents' residence, Third,
near McClures St., Homestead. Friends of.
the lamily are respectfully invited to attend.

'2

FUEKE At tho family resldonce. No. 6709
Pcnn avenue. E. E., on Sunday, March 13,

1892, at 1:25 a. v., Gertrude, daughter of Fred
C. and tho late Gertrudo M. Fuehr.

Funeral services on Wednesday, March 16,

at 2 r. m. Friends ot the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. Interment private.

Luzerno county papers please copy. 3

GILDEOY On Sunday, March 13. at 80
r. v., Mildred C Gildroy, daughter of Geo.
J. and Annie D. Gildroy, aged 15 months.

Funeral lrom family residence, Esplen
borough, on Tuesday, March 15, at 2 p. ai. In-

terment private.
GRAY-O- n MonOay, March 14, 1892, at 4:30

a. n., Rebecca Gbay, aged 83 years.
Funeral services at the residence of her

son, Crosby Gray, 4613 Forbes avenue, on
Tuesday xvesiko, March 15, at 8 o'clock.
Interment private on Wednesday morning.

HERALD On Sunday, March 13, 1892, nt
430 P. 3L. Mrs. BRIDGET HERALD, W1I6 OI IUO
lato John Herald. '

Funeral will take place from her late resi-
dence, 139 Fremont street, Allegheny, on
Wednesday, at 8:S0 a. jc. Mass at 9 o'clock
from St. Teter's Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to
attend.

HOAG Suddenly at her home. 109 Eureka
street, city, March 14th, at 9:15 r. M. Mrs.
Rebecca Boag. wifeof Joseph G. Hoag.

JEFFREYS On Monday, March 14, at 8:12
A. x., Florence D.. daughter of Charles T.
and Ellen M. Jeffreys, aged 2 years and 7
months.

Funeral from parents' residence, 2C2 Jack
son street, ouWedxesday, March 16, at 2:30 J
p.m. Friends of the ramily are respectfully
invited to attend. 2

KNOX On Sdtnrday, Maroh 12, at 2 p. M.,
B. H. Kxox, in the 63d year of his age.

Fnneral Tuesday, at 2 p. m., from Sixth U.
P. Church, corner Chartiers and Franklin
streets, Allegheny. 2

McGOVEEN On Monday, March 14, 1E92,

at 8:40 a. M., Peter McGoyerit, aged 46 years.
Funeral on Wednesday, March 16, 1892, at

9 a. m., fromx bis late residence, Meriden
street, Dnquesne Heights. Friends of the
family and members of Lodge No. 335, West
End: Local Carpenters and Joiners' United
Brotherhood are rcspectluliy invited to
attend. 2

POLLOCK On Snnday, Marcb 13, 1892, at
1 F.H., Agnes Pollock, wife of P. S. Pollock,
nee Aber, in her 78th year.

Funeral on Tuesday, at 2 p. ., from her
late residence, Carriek P. O., Baldwin town-
ship. Pa. Friends are invited. Carriages
will depart from Semmelrock brothers,
funeral directors. No. 1720 Carson street,
Southside, Pittsburg. Pa., at 12:30 p. M . 2

tsHANEE On Monday, March 14, 1S92,

Amanda E. Shakes.
Fnneral froni the residence of William

Stuart, 142 Zara street, Knoxville. Inter-
ment private.

TYLER On Monday, March 14, 1892, at 6 p.
M., Martha Tyler, wife of Benjamin Tyler,
nee Fellers, aged 23 years 3 months 29 days.

Fnneral on Wednesday, at 2 r. v., from her
late residence, No 141 .Nineteenth street,
Southside, Pittsburg, Pa. Friends are in-

vited. 2

YODER-- On Saturday, March 12. 1892, at
Elwyn, Pa., of scarlet fever, Thomas Ken-
nedy, eldest son of L..T. and Elizabeth Mc-Ke- o

Yoder.
Funeral service will take place from W. H.

Devore's chapel, 512 Grant street, at 2 o'clock
r. m., Tuesday, March 15. Interment private
at a later Hour.

ZELLERS On Sunday, March 13, 1892, at
8:15 p. m., Carol Howard, infant son of Mary
A. and William IL Zcllers, aged 11 months
and 23 days, at tne residence of parents,

and Ivy streets. East End.
Funeral on Tuesday at 2 p. m. Interment

private.
Johnstown and Wheeling papers pleaie

copy.) I

OHEA.E IflO'JVEJRS.
All the choice varieties of roses, 50 Tier dot,

BEN. L. ELLIOTT,
Tulanlinnii n.Q UNOh .a

1S34. Between Wood and Marketstst
mhl2-TT-

--WIIXIA9I IL WOOD.
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

Rooms, 3S06 Forbes St., Oakland; resident
212 Oakland av. Telephone 4024.

WESTERN INSURANCE CO.,
U1T IMTXSUUltU.

Assets- - $443,5018
no. ii tvooast.

ALEXANDER NIMICK, President.
JOHN B. JACKSON. Vice President.

iel&60-TT- S WM. P. HERBERT, Secre tai
EEPEESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 180t

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA, )

Assets, (9,278,220 00.
.Losses adjusted ana pnia ov

FILLIAM L. JONES. 84 Fourth ar.
Jal9Ji2--

TOU NEED NOT FEAR
that people trill know your stair is dyed it I

you use that perfect imitation of nature, j

Ms Hair Dye
It imparts a glossy color and fresh life to tha
Hair. Price, SI. Office, 39 Park Place, N. Y.

"TOO LOW 0 says the poet.
THEY BUILD WE say to 'the

WHO BUILD many who have
BENEATH TH built low, come

STARS." and beautify that
buildingfrom our

exclusively house decorating store, n

You cannot get as choice a selection
from any other house in the . city.
Special bargains to be had in Fine
Lace Curtains. Our line of Notting-ham- s

cannot be excelled. Send your
soiled curtains and dainty drapings,
We clean them.

SHUMAN BROS,
Weed anii DiMaead Sto.

jnhlVr

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
J

OFFICE

FURNITURE!

JpSrSBE3

fill1
ONLY $23.

Our Office Desk Department
"beats the record" by introduc-
ing for this season this 54-inc- h

roll-to- p desk, with all the im
proved appliances, at the re- -

markably low price of $23.

This 52
X31 flat-

top desk
zH d Tj HI-

.1 i j L2 '1 llllil'' with
same

base and

ONLY $12. as
the other

INDIANAPOLIS

CABINET GO:s

OFFICE DESKS

Are the best made, and the
lowest in price (workmanship,
materials and finish being con-

sidered). They have been
adopted by the United States
Government and are the only
desks having a large European
demand.

Combining the best possible
appliances, cabinet work and
finish, they have given the high-

est satisfaction wherever used.
We keep a full line of Office

Furniture, including Standing
and'TypewfiferTJesks, Rotary
and Arm Chairs, etc., etc.

O.nI'GLINTOGK&GO.

33 Fifth Ave.
mhl5-TT-

SPRING

11
N

J

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,
March 15 and 16.

We will display latest importations
in FRENCHTRIMMED PATTERN
BONNETS and IJATS from leading
Paris milliners.

One of the specialties will he the EM-
PIRE STYLE, which is the very newest
French fashion and a real novelty. Our
assortment of flowers will be something
extraordinary, including the most natural
effects and beautiful tints of coloring ever
produced.

Newest weaTes in ribbons two tone and in
shadings and tints never before introduced,
as well as Velvets and other new trimming
and materials. TJntrimmed Hats, Bonnet",
eta, etc. Mourning millinery a specialty.

Orders executed on short notice.

HORN E& WARD

41 Fifth 'Avenue.
mull

FAMOUS $3 SHOE
SELLS AT SIGHT.

GIVE THEM A TRIAL.

Don't buy until you see ours, for
we lead in 3 Shoes.

3iuo&m SHOE HOUSE
VHk, 52 61H SI

mhl5-TT- Cy.
and TUMORS eared. Ha

CANCER knife. Bend for testuaoa.
mi. G.H.McMlchael. M.D..
m KUftn t. Buffalo. N. T.

jakiMbxzMftVk

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B.

II E
MOVEMEN T.

Moving in and moving out
moving in faster than out :and
piling up we'll stop that this
way:

Lot All-wo- ol Flecked Vi-

gogne anci Chevron Suitings,

50c ones, 36 inches wide, 40c a
yard.

Lot All-wo- ol Plain French
Serges, 21 shades, full 45 inches
wide, 50c a yard. These Serges
are made of pure wool and are
so wide and so finely woven
that at this price they are the
most remarkable value we have
ever offered; so plainlyand dis-

tinctly cheap that you'll buy
them on sight Out-of-tow- n

customers can get samples by
mail

Lot Embroidered Figure
Vigognes, ecru, browns, tans
and greens, 36 inches wide, 50c
a yard.

These are new 1892 Novelty
Suitings and were marked 75c
a yard to-da- y 50c.

Two-tone- d Double Diag-
onals, three colors only brown
and cream, tan and cream, gray
and cream; $1 goods, 75c a
yard.

All-wo- ol Crepe Chevrons, in
a full line of new spring shades,
75c a yard.

Crepon Plisse, a new and
stylish weave, in 8 new shades,
$1 a yard.

Crepon Bedfords, 42 inches
wide, $1.25 a yard.

.Beatrice .Diagonal, a mag-
nificent fabric, in ten choice
shades, imported to sell at
$1.75, to-da- y $1.25 a yard.

Beautiful solid Color Suiting
Serges, all the choicest light;
dark and medium colors, were
$1.50, to-da- y $i.5 a yard.

Lupin's Chevron Suitings, in ten
rich new shades, full 52 inches wide,
one of the handsomest fabrics sold
this season; a small, fine Drap
d'Alma zig-za- g weave; you'd like it
at the regular price ($2.75), but
you'll like it better and buy it quick-
er at this price; $2 a yard.

If the Ladies within reach of this
store will take enough interest in this
advertisement to come and see or
send for samples of the goods we'll
soon be relfeved of the over-pressur- e,

for they'll buy them and buy them
quickly.

Dress Goods Novelties here in
every conceivable fancy, 1.25 .to
$2 a yard. High class Paris pattern,
$ 2 to $5 a yard.

You don't often get a chance so
early in the season to buy new and
choice dress fabrics, such as you'll
have here this week. Do you think
you can afford to miss it?

B0GGS& BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

mhli

IF YOU INTEND MOVING YOU
CERTAINLY WANT RAPID

TRANSIT APRIL 1st,

And can ease matters greatly by
deciding now some of your future
wants. Ifone is a new Carpet, buy
it now, and we will lay or deliver
it just when wanted. IVe are show-
ing an elegant assortment of pat-ter- ns

in

CABPETS OF ALL GRADES.

INGRAINS,
"APESTRY BRUSSELS,'BODY BRUSSELS,
VELVETS," .

WILTOW VELVETS.
Hith RUGS to matcli at all prices.

Lace and Chenille Curtains,
Cocoa and China Mattings,
Oil Cloth and Linoleum.

EVERYTHING
At Rock Bottom Prices.

SPECIAL VALUES.
Smyrna Rugs', 30 in. x 5 It., $2.00
Smyrna Rugs, 36 in. x 6 it., $3.25

GINNIFF &STEINERT,
Limited,

WOOD STREET CARPET HOUSE,

305 WOOD ST.
mhlSTTS

' Wow is tne best season ror planting and
trees, laying ont of lawns and tak-l-g

charge of work generally; also draining;

Herman Helm
LANDSCAPE GARDENER,

LLSWOBTH AT-- flhadvaide. Pittsbur.
-" --- - wMsvtf y
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NEW ADVEBTISESUCNTS.

BARGAINS
-I-N-

lAIHiliMII!
FOR THE LADIES!

are offering special values

WEin Ladies' Underwear this
week. It will pay you.hand-somel- y

to take us at our word and
make inquiry for any of the following
articles. It's almost like giving goods
away to sell them at such prices.
Come and see:

Ribbed Swiss Vests, 10c worth 16o
I'.lbbeU Swiss Vests, ISc worth 20o
Kibbcd Swiss Vests, 19c worth 23c
Ribbed Swiss Vests, 22c worth ?0c
Ribbed Swiss Vests, 2So worth 3Jo
Kibbcd Swiss Vests, 30o worth 40o
Ribbed Lisle Vests, 33c worth 45c
Ribbed Lisle Vests, SSc worth 59c
Long-sleev- e Lisle 33c. worth 50c
Long-sleev- e Lisle Vest", 50c. worth 65o
Imp. Lisle, Silk Tape, 62c. ..worth Jl
Fine Silk Vests 73c, 83c, $1
Extra Fine Silk Vest3 $1 23 to $3 23

Musi Menear!
No finer display in the city prices

down to the very finest point. All
goods new and well made:

Chemises 20c to $2 00
Drawers 23c to Jl 25
Corset Covers. 15c to $1 75
Nijrht Dresses 40c toJ3 30
Skirts 33c to $3 30

Hosiery Cut Low!

Not the hosiery itself, but the
prices we mean. You'll understand
when you see the goods. Glance
over the following:

Ladles' Colored Striped Hose 10c
Ladies' Striped full reeular Hose J2K3
Ladies' fine Tan and Balbriggan Hose. . .12c
Ladies' still better 18cand25c
Ladies' Lisle Hose, line 15c
Ladies' Lisle Hose, strined He
Ladies' Fast Biuck Hermsdorf. 12$c
Laitie.?' Fast BiaekJIerrasdorf lac
Ladies' Extra Fine Hermsdorf. 22c
Ladies' Extra Fine Hprmsdorf. 25c
Ladies' Heavy SnpecFine 29c
Ladies' Finest Qnalitv. 37c and 50c
Ladies' Fancy Lisle Hose 35c
Ladies' Fancy Lisle, very fine 45c
Ladies' Parisian Lisle 73c to $1 50
Ladies' Parisian Silk Hose 73c to $1 00
Ladies' Opera Length Lisle C8cup
Gents' full regular black Hose. ...15c to 22c
Gents' full regularRalbriggan,12c,15c,18c,25c

--Laitffl
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510 TO 518 MARKET ST.
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FINAL
SEAL

GARMENT

SALE.

LAST SHIPMENT
Of Seal Jackets and Half Sacques from New
York RECEIVED TO-DA- "We bought
them just $70 below December price; so that
we will save you at least that sum on this lot.

Our Six Equal Monthly
Payment

On these garments still holds good to any
reliable purchaser, and we will keep them
over the summer FREE OF CHARGE.
Call at once and save at least $75 over Sep-
tember price's. All new garments. .Prices
from 5135.

PAULSON BROS.,
" FURRIERS,

441 Wood Street,-Cit- y.
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FOR.
THIS MONTH

ONLY! ,
All GOODS STORED lor future deliv-

ery. All bills to date FROM delivery of
goods. Special prices and terms for this
month. A SO per cent discount oh
all cash purchases. A 10 per cent
discount on 60-da- y settlements.
Six months' time given on all bills under
550. One year's time given on all bills
from 550 to 5100. All bills to date from de
livery of goods. CASH OR CREDIT in
every department.

The largest and best selected assortment
of PARLOR AND BEDROOM FURNI-
TURE in the city. v "We don't allow any
house to undersell usV.

Our stock of CARPETS is complete in
every sense Axminsters, Moquettes, Body
and Tapestry Brussels, all and part wool
extra super Ingrains. The choicest line of
goods ever offered to the buying public
Every variety of Rugs known. Portieres,
Chenille and Lace Curtains.

A special drive this week will be abont
20 extra super CARPETS, from 20 to 24
vards each, that will be offered at yi their
regular price. A big bargain, and don't you
forget it.

Our Baby Coaches, Refrigerators and Ice
Chests are open for spring inspection.

Bear us in mind if you want a bargain.

HQPPERBR0S.&G0.,
PIONEERS OF LOW PRICES,

307 WOOD ST.
t mhlOrr

Weak and sickly children should take
'

LAOTOL.
It will make them stronjr and fleshy. It

has the same effect on anyone. It cures ail
diseases of the throat and lungs.

Price per bottle, 75 cents. Prepared by
A. J". SAWHILL.

mha . TCTJedoral at., Allegheny, P
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NEW ADVEKTISEMICrrs.

Fifth-Avenu-

Eittsbursr.i

'idtiMmlesi
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TtlEiHja.
"And e'en while fashion'3 brightest .

arts decoy," Goldsmith.

FASHION'S
BRIGHTEST ARTS

Have been used to good advantage
in the designing and manufacturing
oi our

IN

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
HUNDREDS OF CAPES,
HUNDREDS OF JACKETS,
HUNDREDS OF NEWMARKETS

Are already on our counters; hun-

dreds more arriving every day. Here
are a few ideas gathered from the new
arrivals.

AT 15:
Handsome Bedford Cord Reefers

in blacks, blue and the various
shades of tan and fawn patch pockets,
large pearl buttons. Lined through-
out with changeable silk; $15.

AT $18:
Long Jacket, in fine diagonal cloth,
fly front, lined throughout with silk,
36 inches long; a very neat yet styl-
ish jacket; J 18.

AT $10:
Black Bedford Cord Jacket, 32 inches
long, flap pockets, smoked pearl

front; black only; Jio.

AT $10:
Long Military Cape Newmarket, in
plain or fancy cloths; elegant, hand-
some and stylish; some of the plaids
in these are really "taking;" plain if
you want them; all colors; 10.

AT $10:
Long Cloth Cape in black, grays,
slates and tans; trimmed with passe-
menterie and nail-hea- d trimmings;
edged with ostrich feather edging.
The price is only 10.

CRAVEN ETTE NEWMARKETS!
$10 AND S12.50 EACH.

These are specially adapted for
spring, as they are equally suitable
for sun or storm. Soft as the finest
cloth, but guaranteed absolutely wa-

terproof.

JJrGreat Embroidery Sale still
continues. There will be none left
by evening. COME
TO-DA-

CAMPBELLS DICK,
81, 83, 85, 87 & 89 Fifth Ay&,

PITTSBUEG. mhl39-irr-

OPENING
LB' CLOTH GARMENTS!
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GOING LIKE WILD FIRE
Our new Cloth Jackets are going like wild

fire. They please because they are Tailor-mad- e,

fit well, new designs. No old look
about them, and prices are away down.

ELEGANT JACKETS FROM SS TO S3

MP 1HP0BTED J1CKEI5 FROM 515 T0S3B

J.C.BEIIE1TKI.,
Leaders in Cloth Garments,

GDR. WOOD STREET AND FIFTH AVENUE.
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DESKS.
OFFICE

OUTFITTERS.

Office Specialty Co,
raXbinUT.
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